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PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEG E. 
VOLUME20 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, FEBRUARY 23, 1918 NUMBER 22 
~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~==~~~' 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES ROLLINS MEN COMMAND "COOP" GIVES $100 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING SUBMARINE CHASER TO ROLLINS PRESS 
NUM BER OF PROMINENT TRUS 
T EES P R ES EN T-SEVER A L NE~ D. D. WET H ERILL GIVEN COM - I:iJnsignship in a short time aft r n-
MEM B ERS ELECTED MAND WITH D. HENRY FORD listment. 
HAM AS EXECUTIVE OFFICER- Mr. F'ordham 1 ft Rollin in 191:-, 
STAT IONED AT CHARLESTON. 
FROM P ROFITS OF FIRST SEMES-
TER SA LES T H E ROLLINS ·CO-
OPER AT I V E STORE GIVES HUN-
O R E O DOL L ARS TO PRESS FUND 
- BUSI NESS SCHOOL MAKES 
AN OTH ER S PLENDID COUP 
(Yoin g to !fiami, where in uartn rshi p 
Word has just 11 en 1, c i,·ecl lhal with hi s father h e ngag d in t h,, 
, 11 ign n. D. w th&ill (Commis ion d who] sale manura tur of. v. int. Al 
F' b. 5th ha been given command of the first caJl for volunteers h nlis t d Trustees Author ize Dr. French to P ut 
r , with Ensign D . with th Press In Workin,g Ord er 
a ex utive oHi- c nd in command of the 
stationccl at Charl ::l· company. During th s umm r of 1917 At t he s ugg s Uon o'i: Professol' Har-
l\lr. Fordham wa given a ommi io 1 rington, ir lor of the Schol of Btt::;f 
a Ensign an · took up his cluti im· n · , and with lh con nt of Dr. 
mecliat ly at C'harl ton, wh r e h ha q l:i'r nch , Pr id nt of th olleg , th 
accepted. 
Orlando, R v. 
Fairfi Id , onn., Rev. H. L . Hanscom. 
D. D. of W re sl r , lass., Mr. \V. 
R. O'N a l of Orlanclo, 
men. 
cla · 
"H tni " and "D. D." w re been station cl in 
most popular st udents at Tn October 1917, Ensign F rdham 
th ir tim . Both •w r Pbi and Jiss Ga 1 Davis. a form r Rol -
· and in th 
of lb Gl !ins quiet ly married at 
the in Orlando. Thi 
in their wa a haJ)'P union 1of cla mat s, and 
sle m of their f 1- Rollin fri nds join in a wi h f r 
x- lows. continu d happiness and succ ss 
Mr. W ther ill was Editor-in-chief oi the popular pair. 
1\Jr. Eel ward t}le Sand::cq,ur in ] 912, when il wa. 1)11;1 That two Hollins ~len- Fratf'rnity 
'salmon , a promin nt philanlrophis~ lish cl as a monthly magazine. H' l>rolllers- shoulcl l) tog th r in lb 
of Wiscon in and a trusl of B loit graduated from the College in 191·· cmmancl of on of nclo am·s boats 
Coll ge, was el cted to the , ·ith th e tlegr e of A. B. and was for to ha· the Hun i8 a pleasant s itua-
were the R v. Jam s E. and without doul>t, will pr ov 
arbon ompany, of lev - an el'fici nt c mbination. Thi signal 
re ]}on ibility pla-c d on Rollins men 
the vrorit. 
m ster , t o 
run by th 
School, with 
purpo of giving practical 
XP'Ol'ience in busine s and s upplying 
th e students wi th a convenient ,place 
t buy th sundry articles that olleg0 
stud nt a lway n d. T h e store 
s it uatcd in the fit· t room to .th right 
:ni one nt rs Knowles Hall. All tho 
bookk epi.ng, ord ring, and general 
by pupils of t h e 
ing req uired to keep a "Coop Set" in 
bring glaclue s to th who toil addit i n to his regular work in book-
the clas room today as w 11 a to 
was l 
as an Alumni Tru t 
Yl iami. 
ity and 
k epin g. ln this way each tudent o( 
lh. boo l may know the . xact stanJ 
ing of the ac ount of the store. 
Although a new enterprise, the 
Another int r sting adclilion to t h e 
Board of Trust s is that in th p r -
( ontinu d to Page Eight.) 
Business Department Celebrates (Continued to Page Eight. 
WITH AN ENROLLMENT PASSING ould not I> rform, owin , it was stat- CLASS IN HISTORY 
SENIORS CELEBRATE THE HUNDRED MARK SCHOO L \!~d~v:~~let ::~ac'k o~i~:~~ge fr igh · ENJOYS LECTURE OF BUSINESS ENJOYS DANCEi _ 'I" 
V and ic -cream, furnish d the materia 
Last Saturday, Febru, ry 16th, the omfort oE th v ning and th d in 
ch ool of Busine s showed the outsid8 ties would also ha b en app!aud d c/ VALENTINE'S DAY 
Tho Class of '1 . foJlowing a tradi- the s cond hundred of enro lled stn- Towards th clos 
tlon establi h d in iLs Fr shrnan d nt . T he o-ymnas ium was tasteful- s 11. with a f w well - ho en words 
MISS AN N A M ETCALF TALKS ON 
THE RELATION OF THE SMALL 
CO UNTRIES OF EUROPE TO TH E 
WAR 
--- I world ho w proud it is at running into if - uch wer the ustom. 
year, c I brn.t d t. Val n tine's Day ly decorated, the orchestra that play rl hand cl Professor Harrington, in b · 1r bruary 18th , at th r ga 
at a pr Llily appo in ted dinn r tabl for th dances could n9t b sun a sell, half of all his stud nL. a fin gold lass hour the la s tudying the 
in the Coll g Dining Hall. and most effectiv of all was tho ar- vatcb lmin with 0ngr, v cl knife at- Hi story of W t rn Europ had the 
ray of young ladies in bright and ta h d. ln thanking Cor th g ifl. 
dazzling ball gowns. A mor styli h Prof ,ssor Harrington 
making th a ffair, one which was most Ioo1 ing crowcl has never om to th- that the z al and nthu , ia m 
"hear tily" enjoy cl. r on the Lyman flom\ nor on " which his pupils prni cl him, would 
As an approprial t ring more enthu iastically into th8 have avail d him and lh m nothing 
pleaeanl evening, and as an v nt n- spirit r m rrimen t and fro li cin g that but for th upporl 
Urely in keeping witll th V 1 ntin soon pr vail d everywh r e. 
season. the n gag m nt of Mi Kath- Betwe n dan ces, vocal and piano 
arlne Waldron to Mr. John L. Bo n- J ctions were ~ iv n by 1i · J ann t rm. xpress 
ton of Ft. Laud rd::tl wa announc cl. Richir, inifred Hanchett, 1ary hop that not only l he Busin t; 
Miss Waldron i , th dau ghl r of Noe, Flor nc Smyth , Lena Nutt and partm nt hut all o( lh 
rv s th big-best praise for 
c as::; def inite informa-
tion, 1 arly organiz rt . 
'fhe class wis h to thank Miss Met-
calf for h r xpert assist 
om ·what dit;.fi ult topic a hope 
Rev. Geo. B. v aldt: a of Tampa, a Mi Mun on. Stron,. aJ)plaus s how-
memb r of th B ard of Trust es, and I d bow greatly the off rings w re ap-
ls a popular m mb r of the lass of pre iat d. It i to be r gr etted . how-
'18. ver, that th clistingui hed inger, Mr. 
The wedding will take plac som B. leave; whose appearance was 
At a quart .r uast t n , dancing that i t may be their good for t ne to 
came lo an encl, ancl with that a red- 1b n fit at som e futur time from her 
Ume In June. eag rly awaited by all tbos present, leUPr day in the history of ollin . ext n sive reading and study. 
~l1t itollhHl Jatthspur 
"STICK TO IT.1• 
Pi•. William 
ha~ dolight.; .:L . o many nces, 
both of . tt1dent!'4 and town. peopl , in 
Publ ilhed W•ekly by the thudent of Winter Pa1·k ot latP. is ~taying in town 
BOARO OF DtRECTORS. 
Editor-I n-Chief, 
J . HAROLD HILL, '19. 
Associate Editor, 
LESLIE L. HANA WALT 
Business Manager . 






FJ,ORENCE M. STONE '19 
o :stributing Manager 
BLEA ·oR M. BACKUS ·21 
Athletic Ed1tor, 
LtLLIAN SA WYER. 
Joke Editor, 
GERARDINE MURIEL. '21 
Reporters 
SUBSCRIPTION PRiCE: 
for the wint r and is b oming more 
and more sought a.fter as his abilitr 
as a lecturer is kno, ri. 
Dr. Griffis is a graduate of Rutgers 
oll ege, which in 1 99 made him 
L. H. D. and a pro"ressor in Union Col-
lege, which in 1 83 awarded hhn tl~3 
degree of D. r. Griffith ha al o 
been lecturer or prea h r at Harval'd , 
Yale, Chi ago, ornell, Rutger , Dart-
mouth, Oberlin Pennsylvania (U1 ·:ver-
sity and State College) and Union 
Seminary, and hairman of the Con-
gress of Relig·ions aL St. Loui s. His 
introductions to the Arabian Night., , 
Dr. Nitobe' s Bushido, Motley's W•orks, 
and his contri1butions to the Ency lo• 
pedfa, the Nation, Outlook, ndep nd· 
ent, Harper's, Scribner' and Century, 
etc., are well known. 
He writ s th following letter to the 
Sand spur: 
Winter Park, Fla., 
February 12th, 191 
Editor of The Sandspur: 
Per Year .... , .. ; .. , ..... •,••••• ,$1.!JO It may intere t your Editorial BoarJ 
Single Copy ...... . .......... . , ~,. .05 and the tudent to know that the 
EJnterE!d at Postotfice at vVinter Park, hy,mn whi h is a prai e fior th m en 
r1a., as seaond class mail matter, at the front and pasted in th hymn 
November 24, 1915. books used h1 Knowles Hall, w, s 
written by my friend, Mr. John Oxe1 -
SATURI>A..Y, FEBRUARY 23, 1918 ham, famous as a story-writer. Sin e 
1 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
- OPER TJ G B TWEEN--
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE EASY WAY TO A D FROM ORLA ·DO. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Prop. 








the war broke out, however, he has .----....... ------~-·---~~---
1 t turned his pen to poetry and the om-Do· Rollinfl students co-opet'ate? 
would m that th y did- and in P sition of hymns, whi h are a trum-
pet calls to ervi e, to sa rifi , and 
large figures, too. The ''Coop" has 
just given to the Rollins Press J!OO to duty. 1 
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlo w 
Law Offices of 





of its profits for the first semester, This hymn was sung iwith much 
ther by proving· the sound basis fo r spirit and certainly with deep f eling, 
its name. "Coop" is the fina l form or in the cha1Jel on last Sunday ev nin00 , 
the shortened term "co-op," from co- for few are the mothers and fatb rs 
1 
,.,.... ........ ----.-~------~~--------~~~------~~~---------
operative, the ideal upon which the who have not a son, and there are not , f ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
ness Students this year. in camt), on the o ean, or in the French Dry Cleaners. 
More laudable di -position of the tren-ches in Europe. I - --WE CATER TO DIS RI II ATORS.-· --
camp-us store was founded by the Busi- many among us who have not a fr ien,'l. l 
profits could hardly have been made. In correspoll'a,en e wi th my frieurl I JAM ES I. NOXON, College Agent. 
Th stade ts of Rollins have done a who has been in America and love:-; 
great part of their shopping at the our people, I have taken the liberty ----------~~---------~~~---~~~~-----~~~------
"Coop." Th y are working for the af telling him about the Rollins ol-
Ro llin s Press. It iwill be a thing of lege service and the spirited sino-iug 
pride to Rollins some day. It is spien- of hi s hymn. 
did spirit, an excellent economic sit- To compose a hriSUan lyric that 
uation , that the students can spend shall hold its own and be Snng •for 
their 111.oney and get value received, a generation at leaSt by the devout, 
and then have it come back to the has been the consecrated ambition of 
'am pus and to Rollins in such form many. 1 have heard one person of 
that all. an enjoy it and profit by :t. great wealth declare she would give 
This is real co-operation. her all could she fee l that she had 
'l'he "Coop" should have an aven this power this honor. Surely John 
greater l)atronage, if that is possible, 
and Rollin tudents should keep evet 
before them in t heir activities that 
great ideal o( progress-CO-OPERA 
'l'ION. 
We reel penitent. 
We obviously didn't d10 our duty. 
The Freshmen insist on a correc-
tion. 
Lasti \week a whole "line 'o ty,pe'' 
was left ou.t of their picnic menu, and 
unhappily this particular line contain-
ed both tlle steak and the rolls! 
Many thanks are due to Mr. Haroltl 
'11IM:en and to Mr. Karl Tompkins for 
their pa1:t In the P r ess Tea and Tour-
nament. They played ex,celleut ten-
nis and proivided the "~entral attrac-
tion.'' 
Oxenham has won ;:rom American as 
well .as from British hearts and voice· 
this plaudit and enduring fame. 
May Rollins College prosper, live up 
to the spirit of hi s hymns and endure 
as long as devout praises ascend to 
the Father abov . Truly yours , 
(Signed) WM. ELIOTT GRIFFIS. 
JY 
Dayton, Ohio, F b. 17, 1918. 
The Rollins Sandspur: 
I thank you for the Sandspur. It 
keeps me in touch with all the fel-
lows and the school. I enjoy it v ry 
much. 
I have miss d a few copies on ac-
count of not having my Squadron No. 
on the address. 
Yours truly, 
-Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
PVT. MARSH L DANCEY. 
265 Aero Squadron. Wrigh Field, 
Dayton, 0. JJ..-----------~----------------
.. - ; • 
ROLLINS SANDSPUR 3 
Conservatory Overtones PEP SHOWN AT PRESS 
The mu ic at the -..- s pe r Services 
Jut Sunday even ing. Lil 17 th , was 
fUrnlsh d by Dr. All en and Miss R ous, 
each giving solo numb r s to t he pl as 
are or those pr sen t. 
Owing to t he ~ncti spos ili n of Dir -
tor Dyer , Dr . llen s ubsti tut d for 
ber tn the Ba ch on cer to for two 
1'follns, at t he Glee lub n r t. 
THE GLEE CLUB v 
GIVES FINE CONCERT 
To a lar and appr daliv 
ence th M s' its 
v ning of the 
The program a 
gel, first sopranos, Flor nc 
Bessie Brown, Lelia Russ ll, 
Haynes ond sopran os; 
1Harcour t, G r a ldin Barbour. 
• ~rin Gat , E l anor Ba kus and Elsa 
Siew 
Th pr ogra m wa as folloWH: 
TEA AND TOURNAMENT 
_,, 
LANDST RE ET AND N EWE LL FOR 
OR L ANDO AND TILD E N AND 
T OMPKIN S FOR ROLLINS PUT 
UP MASTER BRAND OF T ENNIS 
- ENTHUSIAST IC AUDIENCE 
ENJOYS T E A AND SANDWICH E s-" 
- PROCE E DS FO R THE ROLLINS 
P RE SS 
r was abou t 
rnatc,11 " h y' 
call cl hi 
and sold 
"Tommy" and ' Til1 y" 
in for congratulaLion and 
ov r thirty dollar was 
admiss ion harg s 
of refre hm nts. T his 
amount has b en tur ned av r to th 
Rollins Pr ss fund, and is ons id r-
ESTES PHARMACY 
- THEREXALLSTORE-




The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
r E"'''y"' 'A·"'"'N" ...... 's~z~:;·1· 
I Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
·~'""'-~~~~~~'~"'~"'"'~'""''""' 
THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
Orlando's Largest Store. 
NEW PRING GOOD OF QUALITY. 
True to the tandard 
Maintained by This tore. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladies and Gent lemen 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 
d a r markably good showing for the /. 
of th crowd. --~--~~--~~--~~--~~--~~--~~----~~--~ 
S. Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
lub . 
Hall). 
r nade, (H. 
( and r on 
'Iatt-
G 1·t- A LL WO R K GUARANTEE D. 
Largo, ma n n lropp , 
cerlo. for two v iolins (Ba 
lon and Tiss '.Varner. 
f 
T~r~ ~:,t~ll~~~·~~n~~~~~~M~~~p 
WINTER P RK, FLA. 
·from on- - - - _- _-___- ~-~-~- .... - .... -_- ...... - ..... - ..... -~- .... - ..... - .... -_- ...... - ..... -_-~- .... - .... - .... -_- .... - ..... -_-__-.... - .... - .... -_- .... - __ .:.._-_-~- .... -_-_- .... : ..... -_-_-~- .... -_- .... -_- ..... - _-_-~-~- ..... - .... -_-_-_-
h) Dr.;\' r 




rtesi nn (Boz t) 
C lia Salmon-J ssie P driclc 
Th Gir l Behind the Man B · h ind 
th un (Park s) . 
Old Glory, Hom r Barlett. 
Th Star Smrngled Bann r. Gl 
lul '. 
SAN JUAN. COFFEE ROOM 
ORLANDO •... . ..............•... . •. . •. . ....•••• • • • . ••• • FLORIDA 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind in 
the South. Moderate prices. 
J ust the place for students to eat. 
SAN J UAN CAFE 
Now O pen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . White .Service 
.,) 
4 TH6: ROLLINS SANDSPUR SATURDAY, lJ IDBll A:ElY 23, 1918 
r 
---1 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
-From-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer in Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 
Winter Park, Florida -
J. I. WALSH 
JEWEI.:E.R 
Come in and see our jewelry dis-
play also our line of beautiful 
Florida scenes and other souvenirs 
Repairing a Speciality 
Winter Park, ............ Florida. 
SEMINOLE HOTEL 
A most compl t ly and omfort-
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars fol" hire 
Shoe Repairing 
while you wait. Mail ord rs given 
spe ial attention, returned the 
same day, r gardless 
are. Po tage paitl on 
Best rubber sol s a11d h 
G. RI HT 
P. O. Box 227 
W inter Park, . . . . . . . . . . • • Florida 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coffin. 
DeminP6 & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property and 
Farm s; for Sale or Rent. 
Winter Park Telephone Co. 
(not in .) 
Local and long dis tance t 1 J)hon 
conn c lions. 
C. II. GALLOW , Prop. 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
All work guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
PAUL LUCKAS 
Winter Park, .. .. . ....... Flori da. 
VIRGINIA INN 
Rec ntly nlarg cl and r rfurnish-
ably furnish d hot 1. El tric Ele- ed. nusually comfortable an1 
vator, St am H at and Phon s in hom lik . ingle rooms and suites 
v ry room. el'vice all that can ,with and without 'bath attach cl as 
)e d sir d by th most p,arti ular. d sir d. 
The above Wint r a1·k H t ls are wn d and op rat d by the 
SEMINOLE HO EL CO. 
Which m:i..y b addre $P'cl' for information regarding a commodations. 
R. G. WOODBERRY COMPANY 
The Leading Wholesale Grocers in 
ORLANDO, ..... ' ...... . . FLORIDA. 
Phone 755 
\,-.----:~· --------~~-,.._,_.,._......_-..,,_.......,..,. _ _._~_,.....,_.,.__~...,..,,.----~-•"' l 
ATHLETICS The two small tr es that have .b ~n \ ov r d wilh blossoms for nearly· two 
w ks, and n nn Urn way to tlrn 
BLUE AND GOLD LOSES TO TEAM dining-hall- one Lo t he l eft of t h ~ 
OF FORMER ROLLINS STARS walk ( n lhe way to Lh h a ll) and 
IN PRESS TOURNAMENT th other lo th right of tl1c walk 
Th Rollins Tennis Team was d • 
feated Monday afternoon, February 
1 H~ by a team from Orla~1do with 
a scor f 1-6, 6-2, 6-3. 4-6. 6-2, m· k-
ing a total in games or 23 -19. 
lin was ably repr enl cl by Harold 
Tilden and Karl Tompkins. " Tony" 
.,L,andslr et and Le w II. both [or-




gam was fast and hard 
hroughoul. ''Tomnly '' and 
lrnd s ur . swift st rv . , a1Hl 
l)JP ~'llll ur lhP l'il' HI ~w t j f 
anu s ha,lim'. par 1 o the play sta.g€, 
liv e . 
in ."' LO 
ls Prunus Carolin-
Farnily. 'l'he tree 
th oliv as ome 
fact that it fruit 
in full bloom close 
walk, and 
Am ricana, 1J long-
Camily. 
T. R. BAfl:DR. 
~WI MM :NG /\T GIX /\. r.i. 
Vor ::om , I illH' 1w Rt , Ma1·y . ona-
,. tbvug}1 l! lll !el \' ( lid h ", 
o for Rollins. Howevc ' th , , Y and !u ·~a. ' O oultcr J1ave t ip· 
o d ev ry mo:ning m improved a t e 11atch 
he n t work of (' W II of Cl v rl af and 
ancl the work o[ L anclstrt.:'el on the 
Col-
UJ'illg lilt' [!;tl lllt;> mauy 
plays \ r 1· ' mncle a.111\Jng 
om s mingly imposs i-
by ··Till y " ancl '"l'Olllll\_Y ." 
Oil 
·icl 8 by their ons taut a pn!a ml 
th last s t f rm d a 
h ' ring th amp 
us rev rberal with yells and ·h rs . 
F RESH WATER AND LAUGHTER 
ARE TWO REQUISITES FOR 
GOOD HEAL TH 
1', sa il r · go a balhing: 
'l'h y had not m anl o - o. 
Bul a sucld n gal 
lo a tal , 
.rtllr w. 
aft rnoon two darin'", 
a ilors, "Hutch " and Philip 
creatur , 
poor wretch s struggling 
waves . Two of th 
FrP hi s, The 
Haynes, a rriv 
disasl r in a 
ward id , r e k. 'l'anlac.) -
They finally dis n tan gl th rope 
and climbing into 'Tanla ·. " bo t, 
th ir wuy lhrong h lh 
s w c t pot c1 lo pal ·h cl wn Lo Lh girli:!' 
i,nvjmmin r; cl ock. .\niv d, th "Y f • 
moYc Lil s ,tl)(lspu1·s ,\-ncl cliv into th 
frr.-11. ool w.,t r . 
l•"or twenty mi11t1ll'S th ,y :;; wim, 
(Ii l', and flout, ('VC:' 11 as lll rmn.i<lS 
(m rr.r mnicls) ar" ::,aicl Lo tlo. 
ll is n cll0s · lo ::,a lhal Lh Y nev• 
e l' 1' 'l lll'l1 l O lal<.> lo gt t br nk-
WAS IT 1-- t:. DOGRAPHY ? 
•· Jy good n ss . 1 didn't 
r 1 had tha I troll· 
ark, who 
llin r:; and 
d by the unshiny 
a wim in the inno· 
Two d ips were, 
T quote our in-
" n lmo t hi v r d tlJ 
1\Iaml Harri f Eusli nt r cl the 
parlm nt n Tu day. 
RAY GREENE TRANSFERRED . 
TO JACKSONVILLE 
Ensign Raymond . Greene U. S. N. 
m tim stationed at Char · 
in turnin ~, ov r over. 
r , a CL r a bri .r and heroic 
, it i Low d Ll'iumpllantly in 
do k by on or "S horty's,. 
s ho tring-s. 
And Lhe tal is nd d. 
SATURDAY, FE RUARY 23, 1918 TH£ ROLLINS SANDSPUR I . 
GEORGE R. PARKlN I 
ITINGUISHEiJ GUEST 
Of ROLLINS COLLEGE 
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW 
ABOUT THE STARS 
Ir.crease Your Knowledge 
There is so much of intere t a so-
ciaLed with Canopus that il is well 
worth whil for us, whether astrono-
mers or not, to be able to loca.te this 
famous star. 
PRINCIPAL ADDRESS It is in Ship ~ rgo and the bright-
Of , FOUNDER'S WEEK VESTER- t star in Lhe onstel1ation and the 
DAV AFTERNOON , ON " ANGLO-
&!XON DEMOCRACY AND 
WAR." 
of more than pa sing in-
ter t lo the many in terested peo1J' 
ho were fortunate ye l relay atL r -
lOOn to hear Dr. Geurgo R. Pa,rl iu. 
Dllleclor or lh 
on " An 3lo Sc. , n 
tc 
Lor of 
l ◄ ounrlat i on . 
clos touch 
clucaUonal instil11lio11 s of 
all tho Brili:-ih l'olonies :rn Wl' ll 
ri a. Ir 
a aativ of 'W rnn wi k , antl prior 
to hlH n1 ))Oilllm ' nl 11 tll 1th cl , 
Up-
cond in tl1is r spect in Lhe s ky, 
~urus , its n ighbor, b ing the bright-
st. I s parallax is le s Ll1an .01 sec-
and it stimated brightne s 
mor Urnn 22,000 Lim s gr aler Lhan 
~liat f OU!' su n. Al l ast 300 y ars 
ar regpir d for ils light Lo r ach 
t he ear t h. Tbc v locity of lighl i:,; 
1 6.500 
Canoinrn may I> found . .Just 
· ft 'l' 'UPP r. if U1 l Ht' . il 
ma.: b .,, ~ n £e ; d _;sr ccs :is t cf I 
scu!.!l , ab("., u _: ·e degrees above th"' I 
horizon. ·At tb sam time S rius 
(1 l1e Gr a t Dog) is a liltl farther to 
lhe east, and ab ut micl way b t we n 
the horizon and z nith; whil tlic 
g1 a plan t, Ju pit 1', L in t.11r ZPnith. 
Two ,tncl ·1. lH.'1.H h ur . l:itc1·. on ne -
·onnt of th cliff t·t nrc in tll Y ,Jo ·i-
i i s of t Ii c ir anpnrent motion8. hol h 
Canopus ::incl iriu s are dir ctly 
sonth. both b ein •~ in th f) i ,ln o[ th 
only 37 1-2 · cl -
gr s from Lh s utl1 pol . b gi ns Hs 
little n.ppar nt arr on lh eclg oC lhe 
horizon shortly b for dark, r a hing 
ils greatest a.llit.ucle- b tween v n 
and e i.,.ht cl gre s- about midnight, 
and e l s in Lll :irly morning. o 
b n.11 our latitucl i · 2 cl gr 3 
s ond •, th ·ta1· nm only a short 
1
-
ours in m· ·winter Park sly. In 
w York , it cannot b seen at. a ll , j 
and do nol om above lh honzon , 
of any pla s north of Richmond, Vir- : 
l 
T. R. BAKER. 
APPRECIATION L, 
Prof. Harrington gav a hort talk 
in the Busin ss room the olh r day / 
I in whi h h pi tur d om ot' the hor- I 
a · r r f th pres nl war, ·howing that 
h Lhis gen ration has a big, li fe izecl 
job cut out. f r it in the future, ancl 
that w must be pr pared for it. 
Prof or say t hal old men an not 
nm a race w.ilh young m n; that I 
men lik him are us 1 s and that 
th ir day i ov r. \ ill m n lik 
Prof. Harrington b u l ? 
0, c rlainly not. 
Oh yes. t.h young p opl do-
and nece sar mother ing things now but who pnl them. 
CO'llJltry was recognized , and th Brit• up to it? \Vho tells th m what to 
llh ,world today i a lo e ly knit m do? vVho makes th m s e the ne-
piJ'e, due v ry largely to the '1 ork c ssity for pr par dn ? Who giv s 
ol Dr. Parkin and hi f llow worker • th 111 th courag and th P P to 1' 
No man in th Engli h P aking push things throuP-h? 1\I n lik Pl'O-
WGrld is b tt r abl today to int rpr fe ·sor Hanington. 
Aaglo-Saxon D mo ·racy than is Dr. vVho thought of presenting the big 
Parkin. service flag to Hollins? Prof. Har-
W ho made Lhe Business 
Ditto. Who gave us the 
ta arrange with him fo r addresses at best time we have had this s a.son, 
ot.her 11l ac s . houlcl belch add re s s the other ni >-ht? Ditto. \Vho makes 
be dcsil'ecl information may b ob- you w'iwt lo work and win? Di tto. 
tafned with r - ard to Dr. ark.in ' n- Yes, and who works harder than all 
Jtgemeuts 1by orr ponclen e with of us put together for Rollins? Pro-
THE PIONEER STORE 
A. SCHULTZ, t>r1•p, 
---Fancy Groceries---
Edward R. !Douglass 
-CAMPUS AGENT-
FO 





A Full Line of Eastman Films. 





Architectural Iron Work of 
Every Descript :on, Iron and 
Compos ition Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings .. 
"CALL ON US" 
BAN~ OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
SHOES 
For Men and Women 
-· FULL L_INE -- OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FtORIDA. 
President alvin H . :Wr ench f R llin . 'Harrington. 
College, Win r Park. (Bu . ch.) M .. B.'21 ~----------~-_J 
..; 
6 THE ,, ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
• 
• 
,· . ;"" 
MEMORIES PERSONALS ~-························ . " On upon a Lim e long ago (elate 
very unc rtain, but ancient) th re 1rs. . H. Fr nch and her niece, 
was a b autiful instrument brought Miss Bessie Brown, atL nd d the 
: TROVILLION PHARMACY • 
._upon the campus. This instrument, wedd in g of Miss B tty Link to Mr . 
shining in all it newn ss, and no Clarence Eugene Harb n, in Orlando, 
doubt, bursting with importance was on Monday afternoon, the 18th. 
ins talled for the purpose of reminding ❖ ❖ ❖ 
• • • • th students, faculty and "other ~' Katherine Gat s returned to 
of th eir duti s, and SOME pleasures. ampus Monday aft rnoon from 
the • 
Ah, how it horn in \Vinter llav n , " h 
rang in was call d on account f th 
till mall hours of her aunt. 
of lh morning. hy ot why, must 
• • • (_. 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW. -
W e Make tr.e- BEST DRINKS in Orange County . 
-TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
• • • • • • • • • w turn out so awful arly!) ltri ncl of E leanor • • glac~ t . h r_ about Lh ampus 8 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. I 
ut 
again. 
again_ after havm ,,. r ov r cl from • · I 
la gnvpe. ❖ ❖ ❖ ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Har! 
sound? 11, I ---
was one a 
thin g of 1J a u ly l1as now b om 
aged and decrepit ohjc t . lt Ila lo t 
the entire lop or il h ad. It ha, 
Jost all Hs bri ghtn ess. and its glory 
is a thing of yor e . H has b n shot 
at, bang d around lh dormitory, u s cl 
b s id · bein g blown n arly lo pi c . 
Anet is lh r no t som thing 1 it 




OUR WAR AIMS 
" \,Vhat w cl Jnand in lhi 
is nothing p uliar lo 
selves. It is that th world b 
fit and af to liv 
la rly t ha i b mad 
peace-loving nation which, like 
to live ils own lif 
th 
\ ,Vorel has been r 
. H. Harris who 1 
\Va ·hington. D. 
Crom lli b 
Y .. was 
· on Tu es-
Eil n Jam s of Orlando nr II cl 
busin ss s hool Tu sda morn 
·=· ·=· ·=· 
Mrs. E. N. 
Iis ouri, , ho ar sp nding 
a f w w ks in \Vint r Park w nt 
to Tampa on Friday ac ompani d by 
daughl r orma. 
COLORED AMERICAN CITI-
~ ZENS 
m rican of 
lass 
in this crisis and will do th ir fu ll 
in h !ping to win lhis world 
war for cl mocracy,'· ob rt R. 
1olon, principal of Tu k g 
t u l 
onf r nee. f 
/He lroy s Pharmacy 
MUSIC STORE 
Orlando, Fla. 
OAK A NTS 
Orlando, 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---BOOK STORE---
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--DEA LER S IN--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Wll'.JTER PARK, FLORIDA. ½ 
The color d m ri an ciliz n will i 
do th fr part in producing foodstuff I 
on th farm, in con ervin food in th 
hom , and in fighling in th tr nches.!. 
in Europ , said Dr. Moton. and in ad-
d ilion th olor cl ministry and th '"'"''"""'''''''"'~''""'""""'"'""''~""'"'"'"'~~w~~MMM'"W~ 
color cl t achers will pr ach and ! ,..._,.._,_ .......... _-~w-....... ~...,..,,.,...,,,..,,_~ .......... ,...,,,..~~w----~~---~ ........ -----. ... 7 
t ach thrift among th ir rac . I r .... 
our 
M ag 
It has be n impos ibl to obtain 
w ar xacling of figur s on the amount of Liberty 
the nobl an l)oys who are go- L~an bo~ds pur~l1as d by colored m-
. 1 bl a f" 11 of France for en ans m the first and second loans, 




cfs 1 0 stay at l I but it is known that according to their the ll v i:; an 1 r y us w 1 .. 
l •ti • ·sii·ble ap m ans and ab1hty th color cl race horn " ll o us w1 1 an 1rr s1 l, • • 
t ll ·th· our mos I ,·.- er ery loyal and active and mos t p al to s uppor 1 m w1 ? • 
ffort in lh work w must lib ral ub cribers to th loans . 
er tary 1c cloo. 1
1 
the country can afford to spend a 
cl llar f r wa L ful luxuri . uch an 
", V hav r a 11 d th tim in our I xp nclilur r ·olv its 1f into a dis-
nati 11 l lif wh n no 10· al ci liz n in loyal a t,"- G ihbons. 
j 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
-AND-
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
',; 
PEANUT FLOUR WAR AAVINQS 8TAMJl8 
-.-- The n1a hin. t'Y by which the ))ur-
Peanut flotn· is h r b autl1 1·iz d chase of 1:1, Thrift Sta.mil or a War Sav 
1:1.s a substitut for wh a.t flour by ings Stamp i to be made as easy 
baker s in, making bread. This ub ti and conveni n t :is t11e purcha e of a 
tu t - is not an addition to the list of pool of thr ead or a pouncl of nail ' , 
substit it s to be us d by privat in every com munity in the United 
homes or cons umers. State~, is rapidl y being establi hed. 
Braxton Beacham,. Feder al Food Already 185,000 a r Savin gs Stamp 
Admin i trator , F lorida. Agen cies have been establis hed- and 
by the clos of J anuar y thi s n umber 
FOUNDER'S WEEK will hav been incr eased by 350 ,000 
A ,. I n addition to these agen cies th re CLOSES TOD "'I w ill b 1,000,000" a le stations," w hi .,h 
do not receive dir cl a u t horization 
EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
If It's New, It's Here-If It's Here, It's New. 
" Furn ishers to Men Who K 11 ow." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
2: 00 p.m. 1 f tl: s t 
Annual R gatla, L l Virginia. P ub ,.,~==~==~~~=========~~~=~~--~-~~~ to make tlle a es rom 1e . ecre ar_y I 
lie corcl i3:ll y invit d. 
'300-yard dou ble cano 
,200-yard doubl , no 
Tll ting MatCll. 
of the Treasury, but obtain their = 
stamps from authoriz d agents and rac - (boy·) 
sell them over thei r counters at their rac - (girl ) 
cashiers' windows, and other plac . 
Relay Rae - Cbange can 
Fifty t housand post omces now two 
have War Savings Stamps on sale 
and 29,000 banks a nd 8,000 individual 
Mix d Rae - Two paddl rs stand-
firms and cor poration hav b en ap-
times. 
ing up. poin ted agents. Nin e thousand inter-
Subm.arin v nt. state corpor ations having plac s of 
Diving- (vari ty and form). bus in ss in severa l states w ill con-
50-yarcl swimming rac - (girls) . stitut 115,000 additio nal agen cies. 
100-yard swimming ra - (b Y . An intensive campaign is now on 
Alumni vs. niors wimming Race S . 
for the establi hin g of War avmgs 
25 yards. soci ties which can be organiz d by 
Und r-wal r distan swim - (boys) 
10 or mor p rson s in any commun-
? : OO p.m . i ty, school. c: ulJ . church , factory , or 
Dinner to 0 11~ rs tiy lumni s o-
office and an b affiliat d with Lhe 
c~atio n, Seminole Hot 1. $2.50 per National vVar Saving ommitte a 
plate to Alumni. Washington upon application. 
6:30 p.m. 
'Wat r arniva , i.,a1 
lie cordi a ll y invi ted. 
9:00 p.m. 
·nrgin ia. P ub 
J unior " Pr m.''- Pbi Alpha Room, 
URGES &OUTH TO PRODUCE 
MORE r OOD 
s nior and Alumni gu ·ts. s cretary f c.Ad o as Dil'ec~or Gen-
Su nd ay, Fe~ruary 24 era! of the Ra ilrcads has issued a 
7: 30 p.m . stat m n d ·arin ,,. that lh produc-
V p r rvic . Kn wl s Hall. Pub-' tion by ac~1 c~io:1 of the United 
lie cordially in vil cl. Address by Dr. tat s of iLG own fo d and fe cl stuff 
c. A. Vin nt. Musi by on erva- -;,oulcl b much mor e economical and 
tory. would ff c ~ a grca ~ r li f in th 
UNC E RT A IN ANTECEDENT! 
Sin e tbe sprf ng i.Joa1 l for th boy · 
do k whi h wa brok n, ha not ye l 
been r pla d, ,om of th boys are 
enjoy ing th board on the gir ls' swim-
min do ·k wh n not in u by Lh · 
,girls. 
GIRLS' TENNIS COURT 
The !overleaf T mi:~ ou r t 
again ill splend id ondition, having 
been recently s ra ·ed and rolled. '!'he 
iat thi , a , in pre-
accommodat cl . 
K. R. s Li Icing 
Class: "Ts almon h r ?' 
Smart boy: 
B n t hi 
·a ' fnen:-. .3 a r 
ha d from h r 
cent 
tran portation pr b: a1. 
H urg upon th" peop: of 
Soulh, esp cially tb farmer 
Ji v the strain on tll railroad 
much a· possib~c dm<n3" Lhe coming 
y ar by prodt.c:n..,. tll ir own focd 
an l f cl rop thus r nd ring unn8-
cessary th tran. por '. ali n of uch 
mat rial from o~h r p.1rts of th 
'country Lo th m. 
Th S c:·c ~:::i,;·y !n p:1a s iz s th 
that he de s no' sug st thal 
growing of coLlon should be cliscour-
ag d, but Lll n. t Lhe South, in addition , 
Lo raising a ll Lhe cotton that it c n 
,, 11 ult ivat . hould grow hay and 
rn [or it stock and produce us 
much fool a possilJle for it 
lJ opl . 
s lf, Lh to rel° a 
from unn c sary s 1•v ice in th 
c uth a vast number of fr ighL bi.r s 
and ngines and gr eatly h lp to win 
Pupil: ' Th y crush th sugar-can 
by rolling a wooden tone ov r it. " 
C. J. HOLDO'RF G. W . FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dealers in E lectri c Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 
Hoefler's Cafeteria Joseph Bumby Hardware 
Co 
Be t home cooked food. - Dea lers in-
13 S . Orange Ave. 
Agricultural Implements, 
H a r n e s, Paint , Oils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Fla. 
Orlando, Florida. 
RICHARD CA~ I 
Cafe & Confectionery 
College Inn 
Pure Home Made Candies j 
and Ice Cream / 
MA YER CANDY J 
KITCHEN 
Winter Park Fla. Next door t o People's Nat. Ba nk. 
Orlando, Fla. 
THE UNION STATE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANK I NG INSTITUTION wi hes to 
express it kindly feelings toward th Rollin andspur and all the In-
stitutions onne t d with Rollins Coll , and xt nd a cordial i.nvi· 
tation to make OUR BANK , YOUR BANK. 
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
A Nice Winter Home Well Located. 
TERM IF DESIRED. 
VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
-Phone 482-
WE ONLY BUTTERNUT BREAD 10c 
--Rich i:\S Eh1tter-Sweet as a Nut-
ROLLS AND DOUGHNUTS, 
---PI ES 15c--·-
'~~""'''""'''~'"~"~'"'""·~··"~··'"'" $ COMPLIMENTS 
I 
O F 
Orlando Water and 
Light Company 
~~~'""'"~~ 
•• , 1D1i 
THRIFT IS REQUISITE SPURS INNOCE NCE I 111'" UiJ to 50 pe11 c nt of 
th m , n in tho Scnio\· Class one Sun-
day morning uoL long ago. and. with 
a worri d look od his fae1 , ask d: 
TO PATRIOTISM It h r ' •110 tongu s coulc tulle l 1 o 
how mu h a woman could say.---"Ex. 
~EO~LE TO BE PERSUADED TO 
SAVE. 
"Do tel phones nm .v ry day in th 
WISE BOY 
Teacher- Why should a man try to 
love ev rybody? 
, War aving So ieti s ar to be Johnni - Cau h might want to 
w k?" 
G. 1.: '·Why the gla s 
Tommy: "011. just to improv 
look ." ,or anized in every town, villag and 1 run for office. 
hamlet in the tat of Florida during 
Chaff 
t he month of 'ebruary in acco rdance THE PERPLEXITIES OF ENGLISH ! th y hid 
·with extensive plans mapped out by 
"Y s th y h Ip 
most of you r fac . ·· 
th Stat ir ctor oC ,var avings j_ 
F. . Griggs . 
It i th purp 
(1) In History I , sp aking of the 




It did m 
to hav a many ·o ieLi ·.., fo rmed in 
tb nitecl a is po ibl , at 
11 ast one society 'l'or every fifty in-
habitants of the nite::l tat s. This 
hance would he have had if he ha s rvi 
vill mean that tber will be War Sav-
not organized him elf into grou1;3 ?"-
Miss Wilkins. 
(2) Speaking of the origin of o-
operation as a o ial factor: Do you 
remember prehi tori 
ing ocietie in th ch urches in the number of him got 
school , in th \ orkshops, in t he farm- Fren h in Sociology. 
man- when a 
tog th r?- Dr. 
always t11oughl that fl as 
black, 
But now th yf·r not J kno-v . 
For Mary had a littl lam.b 
·who 's fl a were whit as . now. 
mg communitie , an 
as many as en or fifteen p opl 
gathered tog ther to b com int r 
()Ll in the art of thrift ancl aving. 
"I he right in saying that Autoc- "Sh 
ra y government by a 'few ? 
p al ing of a w ll -lmown piay, 
Loops to onqu r .·· a smart p r -
h a.rd to say: "Sh t' 11 fOl' 
The government's id a for th 
Stud nt (pnzzl cl) "I-i-it would have m 
for• to I e I s lhan uh-uh "few"! 
mation or thrift and saving so ieties 
i. not primarily for Lb 1rnrpose of Lav is one w t that is no good 
rai ing mon Y- A l\fr. Frank A. Van- unless divid cl with om on .- E . 
derlip expressed it, th Government 
HEA R D IN CLASS FOR ST U DY OF 
T HE ANCIENT ROMAN LAN-
GUAGE 
bt:1 I didn't f' U)) ."' 
HUNKA TIN 
has unlimited credit, and it an secure 
m 1 y as fast as it needs it, but the 
Gc;v rnm nt does need s rvi e, shop 
room and material, and it do s need 
thrifty and saving. 
"You n: ay talk about your voitm· 
Literal tran lation by ''Frencby'': 
patriamqu virtut m proj ciss nt. " 
"- t h y had t hrown th ir brav ry 
at their fathers." 
ittin' round th quar-
th 
ernment. 
The fundamental p·rin i1He of savini; 
has n ver b en s tablished in the n[- Should capital punishm nt be abol-
t d States. This country ave les , ish cl? ev r as long as the para-
J) r capita than any country on th grapher of th Jack onvill 
fa or the earth. a rmany, the oun- Union gets off 
i t ome. 
tip from m , 
h avy molars b 
Pin your faith to H nry F '!::; 
Hunka Tin. 
Giv h r s s n , and 'cl l' au ,' 
Crank h r up and 1 h r g , 
ttin g 
ld 
tn· , ith whi h w are at war, leads ·'If th s-
all nations in savin o-s a ,c ounts, the cap cl from pri ·on they are Romanoff 
average savings p r apita being somewh re."'-Gre nvill w . 
You back-firi1/ , s pa rk plug foulin ' 
ITunka Tin. 
$83.08. The n xt ountry in JJOint o•f 
saving is G rmany' principal ally-
Austria, where the s1ving per a pit a 
is $46.29. B lgium, no1w subjugated to 
G rman rul , is third, with a saving 
per capita of $2 .50 , and next in order 
"':i he pain t i" n L o good, 
Mr. Ha:rna : "What was the pie - And no fl oul t you (ind th hood 
tur last night. B n :· lov affair? Will r:1tt! lilr :1 boil er . hop 
B 1): " Oh, no! It was about mar- roul ; 
ri ed life ." Th ool r 's . ur to boil, 
\ncl perhaps sh 's 1 akin' oil. 
come Fran , $27.56; United Kingdom , activities o·r the War Savino- Com-
$25 .14; Italy, $24.5 ; H ungary, $22.47; mittees in the various aunties of the 
Russia, $10.90; nited State $9.2~. State and of the nation have !been 
Th n oft n t im th horn cl 
T he e ountries which are leading engaged in the establishment of sales 
t he United States in thrift have elem- agencies where stamps can be se-
lo toot. 
onstrated that this ha•bit and practi e cured. There are not a many ageu- ta ke a smok , 
tak 
y u tim 
of th ir reople stands any nation in cies in th is county as the govetmuent It's mighty oocl to f l, 
good stead in troublesome times uch desires, for it is anxious to have thrift When you're sitting at the wh eel, 
as now pervade the ntire ea tern stamps at every pla e where sale and She'll b running when the bigg<'r 
contin nt. Th plan for th organiza- exchange is engaged in, and ev r y ar a r brok -
business concern or individual i e-- " ..Aft r all the wars ar pa t , 
pe ially invoked to g t a mall supp nd w 'r taken hom at la t. 
u ing th of stamps, o that tho who a sire To our r ward of which th pr a h-
to last in the point 
N w En land Stat 
to r:urchase them will suff r no incon- r s ings; 
venienc in malcing u h pnr ha e. \Vh n th es uk ul I . h arp. 
It i not propo d to di continu e t- vVill be s tru mm in ' gold n liar}) !? , 
in th fort to stablish a gencie , but the nd t h avia tor . a ll ha..,- reg-lar 
ommitt e having harg of the work wings, 
in this anxiou to receive ' h n th 
aovlication at any tim , o a to en- \ViU1 th 
this courage th e tablisbment of sales 
station , whi h can ell tamp ju t 
as they would s ll p·o tage tamp . Hunka Tin. 
It is proposed to organize in this 'Y , Tin, Tin , Tiu. 
in with a per apita aving or 
county a War avings So i ty for l Yon -'as p ratin ' pu zzl . Hunl a Tin. 
every fifty inhabitants , and the m m- I'v d you and I'v flay ed you. 
bers of this county committ e will Bu t b TI nry 1<' r d. , ho mad you, 
$242.80. not r st until they hav e tabli hed You a r b Lt r tha n a Packard , 
During the month of January the this number of so ieti . Hunlrn Tin."- Sa annah Pr ss. 
war. 
Ti h of this country cannot do 
ountry can 
not do iL alon ; th wom n of this 
ounLry can noL do it alon ; but a ll 
of u ·, Lhe p opl of th United States, 
di r garding partisanship, forg tting 
vinclical m rican 
, itl alH and s ur h af ty f m r-
1 ica and civilization can d great 
and sp] ndiu WOl'k wlli h Go l has 
·all rl upon u to clo. 
BO M BAST IC K N OWLEDGE 
mub ,. on : "I ju ·t put my hand 
a 11 t iron. "\ 11.it hall I do?" 
ne nncl on -half: ''R ad arlisle's 
Pupil l 
to you (or 
T ea h 
t riC ! 
nurns'" 
'I'm ind bled 
such a 









l)r s into 
THE BOAR D OF TR U STEES 
HO L D ANNUAL MEETING 
Continu d from age One.) 
of Mr. Harry . Rollins of Des 
i oin s , Ia., , ho i a neph w of the 
founder of tl1e College. 
Prof ssor Edmund \101Tis Hyde, Ph 
D ., L .H.D. , for a numb r of y ars in-
1 ct cl Pro-
honor i a 
fitting climax to his man y ar of 
R rvi 
alumni an d 
w rl ing Cor th 
that Dr. French' s 
quipm nt 
en fr m th oll eg man 
cl by th0 Board. 
